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ABSTRACT The brown planthopper, Nilaparvata lugens (Stal), is a major rice pest in Asia.
Recently, a population of N. lugens was found thriving on Leersia hexandra Swartz, a weed
grass common in ricefields. We studied orientational and settling responses, feeding behavior,
metabolism of ingested food, growth, adult survival and egg production, oviposition, and
hatchability of eggs of the two N. lugens populations on Taichung Native 1 (cv. TNl) rice
(Oryza sativa L.) plants and on L. hexandra grass. TNl plants were best suited for the
establishment of the rice-infesting population, and L. hexandra was a favorable host for the
Leersia-infesting population. Individuals derived from one host did not thrive on the other
host because of a significant reduction in feeding, assimilation of food, growth, longevity,
and fecundity. Plant volatiles, extracted as steam distillates from TNl rice plants and L.
hexandra grass, significantly affected the behavior and biology of rice- and grass-infesting
N. lugens. The odor of TNl extract attracted rice-infesting N. lugens, whereas that of L.
hexandra extract attracted grass-infesting N. lugens. The odor of TNl rice plants neither
attracted nor repelled grass-infesting N. lugens individuals or vice versa. TNl extract was
more toxic to the first instars and newly emerged females of grass-infesting N. lugens than
the extract of L. hexandra. Similarly, L. hexandra extract was more toxic to the first instars
and newly emerged females of rice-infesting N. lugens than TNl extract. Ingestion and
assimilation of food by females of rice-infesting N. lugens were reduced on TNl plants
treated with L. hexandra extract compared with those on plants treated with acetone or
TNl extracts. Intake and assimilation of food by grass-infesting N. lugens were also significantly
reduced on L. hexandra plants treated with TNl extract. However, feeding or assimilation
by rice-infesting N. lugens on L. hexandra plants treated with TNl extract or grass-infesting
N. lugens on TNl plants treated with L. hexandra extract remained unchanged. Gas chro-
matography analyses of steam distillates from TNl rice versus L. hexandra plants indicated
several differences.
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THE BROWN PLANTHOPPER, Nilaparvata lugens
(St:il) (Homoptera: Delphacidae), is known to infest
rice plants, Oryza sativa L., in Asia. Recently, a
population of this pest was found to thrive on a
weed grass, Leersia hexandra Swartz, that grows
abundantly in irrigation canals near ricefields in
Southeast Asia (Domingo et al. 1983, Sogawa et al.
1984). The individuals of this population have a
strong specificity for the weed host. They fail to
survive when caged on rice plants (Heinrichs &
Medrano 1984, Claridge et al. 1985). In contrast,
individuals of the rice-infesting N. lugens biotype
1, biotype 2, and biotype 3 die when confined to
the weed grass.

Based on comparative morphometric and cyto-
logical studies of the two populations, Saxena et al.
(1983) and Saxena & Barrion (1984) reported that
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the grass-infesting population is a primitive and
nonvirulent biotype of N. lugens. Conversely, based
on nymphal survival, virulence, oviposition pref-
erences, mate choice, and hybridization experi-
ments, Claridge et al. (1985) suggested that the
rice- and Leersia-infesting populations represented
two distinct sympatric biological or sibling species.

Suitability of plants as hosts to insects is deter-
mined by the factors that influence insect estab-
lishment on plants (Saxena 1969). The extent of
insect establishment depends on an interaction be-
tween insect responses to various plant character-
istics. The main categories of behavioral and phys-
iological responses during insect establishment on
plants are orientation and settling, feeding, metab-
olism of ingested food, growth, adult survival and
egg production, and oviposition (Saxena 1969, Sax-
ena et al. 1974). Egg hatchability also influences
establishment of those insects that lay eggs inside
the plant tissue (Saxena & Pathak 1977). Disruption
of these responses because of unfavorable plant
characters renders the plant unsuitable as a host.

We investigated how the establishment of the
rice-infesting and the grass-infesting populations is
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affected on rice plants and the weed grass. We also
investigated the differential effects of plant vola-
tiles, extracted as steam distillates, from TNl rice
plants and L. hexandra grass on the behavioral and
physiological responses of rice- and grass-infesting
N.lugens.

Materials and Methods

The grass-infesting population, originally col-
lected from L. hexandra on the International Rice
Research Institute (IRRI) experimental farm, was
reared on potted L. hexandra plants for several
generations in a greenhouse. The rice-infesting
population (biotype 1), originally obtained from
rice fields in the Philippines, was reared for more
than 150 generations on susceptible Taichung Na-
tive 1 (TNI) rice plants. For various studies, potted
plants (30 d old) of TNI rice were used, whereas
L. hexandra plants tested were 30 d old after their
cuttings were transplanted. All the plants were
grown inside an insect-free screenhouse under nat-
ural light.

The biology and behavior of the two insect pop-
ulations on rice plants and the weed grass were
compared at 27 ± 2°C, 65-70% RH, and 12:12
(L:D) photoperiod.

Orientational and Settling Responses. Newly
emerged brachypterous females from the rice-in-
festing or the grass-infesting population were pro-
vided a choice of three TN 1 rice plants and three
L. hexandra grass plants planted randomly but
equidistantly within the periphery of a circular
plastic tray (20 cm diameter). The tray was covered
with a snugly fitting transparent Mylar film cage
(40 cm high, 20 cm diameter) having a nylon mesh
top with a median hole through which 25 individ-
uals were introduced. Females that settled on rice
and grass plants were counted at I, 2, 6, 18, 24,
and 48 h after release. The experiment was rep-
licated six times, and the percentages were calcu-
lated for females that settled at different time in-
tervals on rice and grass plants.

Ingestion and Assimilation of Food. To deter-
mine the quantity of food ingested and assimilated,
newly emerged brachypterous females, starved for
2 h but water satiated, were used. Females were
weighed individually and enclosed singly for feed-
ing in Parafilm sachets (5 by 5 cm) on the leaf
sheaths of rice plants or stems of grass plants. After
24 h, the weight of each female and its excreta was
recorded separately. To assess the loss in insect
body weight from catabolism, a control was simi-
larly established, in which the insect was denied
any plant but was given access to a moist cotton
swab to prevent desiccation. The amount of food
ingested and assimilated by the insect was calcu-
lated as follows (Saxena & Pathak 1977; Khan and
Saxena 1984, 1985b):

Food assimilated
= WI x (Cl - C2)/Cl + (W2 - W2),

where WI is the initial weight of the insect, W2
is the final weight of the insect, CI is the initial
weight of the control insect, and C2 is the final
weight of the control insect. Food ingested was
calculated as food assimilated plus weight of ex-
creta. There were 10 replications for each treat-
ment including the control; each replication con-
sisted of five females caged individually in Parafilm
sachets on five different plants.

Electronic Recording of Feeding. The feeding
activity of rice- and grass-infesting individuals was
monitored on TNI and grass plants using an elec-
tronic recording device (Khan & Saxena 1984). A
5-cm fine (10 JLm diameter) gold wire (Tanaka
Denshi, Kogyo, K.K., Tokyo, Japan) was attached
with silver paint (Litsilber 200, Demetron, Hanau,
Federal Republic of Germany) to the dorsum of a
newly emerged female. The female was starved
but water satiated for 2 h and placed on the leaf
sheath of a TNI rice plant or L. hexandra grass
plant. The gold wire was connected directly to the
negative input terminal of a transistorized, auto-
matic, null-balancing dc chart recorder (Uni-
corder, Pantos, Nippon Denshi, Kagaku, Japan).
The voltage source consisted of a I-V direct cur-
rent. The positive battery terminal was connected
to the plant root through a moistened filter paper
and aluminum foil. The negative battery terminal
was connected to the positive input terminal of a
chart recorder. Insect feeding activity was moni-
tored for 180 min at a chart speed of 1.5 cm/min.
Each treatment was replicated 10 times using a
fresh female insect and a fresh plant.

Growth. Potted rice or grass plants covered with
Mylar film cages (90 cm high, 10 cm diameter)
were arranged in a randomized complete block
design in a water-filled iron tray. The plants were
infested with first instars of rice- or grass-infesting
N. lugens in batches of 10 each. Each treatment
was replicated 10 times. Growth was measured by
the percentage of nymphs that became adults and
the time taken to reach the adult stage. The insect's
growth index on rice and grass plants was calcu-
lated as the ratio of percentage of nymphs that
became adults to the mean growth period in days
(Saxena et al. 1974). The higher the growth index,
the more suitable was the plant for insect growth.

Adult Longevity and Fecundity. The longevity
of newly emerged males and females, and fecun-
dity of females, were determined on rice and grass
plants. Potted plants, arranged in a randomized
complete block design in a water-filled iron tray,
were covered with Mylar film cages (90 cm high,
10 cm diameter). The plants were infested at a rate
of three pairs of rice- or grass-infesting N. lugens
males and females per pot. There were six repli-
cations in each treatment, each pot representing a
replication. Survival of males and females was re-
corded daily up to 30 d after infestation. Nymphs
emerging on the plants were counted; they rep-
resented the viable eggs produced by the females
during their lifetimes.
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Ovipositional Preference. Twenty-five gravid
brachypterous rice- or grass-infesting females were
released in the middle of a circular (20 cm di-
ameter) plastic tray which was covered with a My-
lar film cage and had at its periphery three each
of randomly arranged rice or grass plants. The
insects were allowed to oviposit for 24 h, after
which the plants were removed and eggs in plants
were counted after staining (Khan & Saxena 1986a).
The experiment was replicated six times.

Ovipositional Response and Egg Hatchability.
Rice or grass plants in each pot were infested with
10 gravid brachypterous females. The females were
allowed to oviposit for 24 h. The plants were main-
tained for 15 d, and the number of emerging
nymphs was recorded. At the end of nymph emer-
gence, unhatched eggs in plants were counted after
staining (Khan & Saxena 1986a). The experiment
was replicated six times.

Steam Distillation and Extraction of Plants.
Leaves and leaf sheaths of 40-d-old plants of TNI
rice or L. hexandra grass grown in an insect-proof
screenhouse were harvested and ground with an
electric grinder. Each resultant 200-g sample was
steam-distilled for 3 h according to Khan & Saxena
(1986b) and yielded approximately 900 ml of dis-
tillates.

The distillates were extracted with diethyl ether
(300 ml distillate: 100 ml diethyl ether) by thor-
oughly shaking a mixture of the two together in a
separatory funnel for 5 min. Diethyl ether absorbed
the essential oils and other volatiles, and the mix-
ture settled above the water layer in the funnel.
The water layer was discarded. The ether was
pooled in a 500-cm beaker to which 100 g of an-
hydrous sodium sulfate was added. The resultant
mixture was kept inside a fume hood to evaporate
excess ether until the remaining volume was about
25 ml. The beaker was then covered with alumi-
num foil and held overnight to allow the sodium
sulfate to absorb traces of water from the extract.
The extract was evaporated further to 10 ml and
decanted into a preweighed glass vial, which was
then covered with perforated aluminum foil and
placed inside a desiccator. Ether was evaporated
under a vacuum, leaving behind a yellow, oily
residue. The vial was reweighed, sealed with ni-
trogen, and kept at -lO°e.

Orientational Response to Steam Distillate Ex·
tracts. The orientational response of rice- and grass-
infesting N. lugens females to odors from extracts
of TNI rice and L. hexandra grass plants were
measured in a horizontal, cylindrical glass chamber
(7.5 cm long, 13 cm diameter) with nylon net walls
at both ends. The glass chamber was kept under
uniform fluorescent light. Eight 20-d-old rice plants
with roots immersed in water in vials were sprayed
with 1 ml of 2,OOO-ppmextract of the test plant
dissolved in acetone, and another set of eight con-
trol plants was sprayed with acetone. The extract-
treated and control plants were placed at opposite
ends of the chamber outside the nylon net wall.

Ten newly emerged females of rice- or grass-in-
festing N. lugens (starved for 2 h but water sa-
tiated) were introduced into the middle of the
chamber with a blowing glass tube. Insect response
was observed for 30 min. The females could re-
spond to the plants but could not come in contact
with them because of the intervening nylon net
wall. Percentages of arrivals of N. lugens individ-
uals on a nylon net wall adjacent to the extract-
treated plant were calculated as l00A/ A + B, where
A was the number of arrivals on the wall facing
the extract-treated plants, and B was the number
of arrivals on the walls facing the control plants
(Saxena et al. 1974). The experiment was replicated
10 times using fresh insects and fresh test plants.

Toxicity of Steam Distillate Extracts to First
Instars. Ten-day-old TNl seedlings or lO-cm-long
shoots of L. hexandra plants were dipped sepa-
rately in 500, 1,000, 2,000, or 4,000 ppm solutions
of TNl or L. hexandra extracts and placed indi-
vidually in test tubes (15 x 1.5 cm). Controls com-
prised rice or grass plants treated with acetone.
After the acetone had evaporated, 10 first instars
of rice- or grass-infesting N. lugens were placed
on each of the treated or control plants. The test
tubes were capped and arranged in a randomized
complete block design in an incubator. Nymphal
mortality was recorded after 24 h. Each treatment,
including the control, was replicated 10 times.

Toxicity of Steam Distillate Extracts to Fe-
males. Extracts of rice and grass plants were di-
luted separately with acetone to obtain three di-
lutions, 0.1 ~l of which gave 1, 5, or 10 ~g of the
extract. Females of rice- or grass-infesting N. lu-
gens, lightly anesthetized with carbon dioxide gas,
were topically treated on the dorsum at 1, 5, or 10
~g extract per female using a microapplicator (Ar-
nold Burkard Manufacturing, England). Controls
were treated with acetone. The experiment was
replicated 10 times with 10 individuals per repli-
cation. Extract-treated and control insects were
placed within Mylar cages on 20-d-old potted rice
or grass plants; the plants were arranged in a ran-
domized complete block design in an incubator at
27 ± 1°C, 65 ± 2% RH, and 12:12 (L:D) photo-
period. Insect mortality was registered 24 h after
treatment.

Ingestion and Assimilation of Food on Extract-
Treated Plants. With a camel's hair brush, leaf-
sheath portions of intact tillers of potted 40-d-old
rice and grass plants were painted with 0.25 ml of
acetone solutions of extract of rice or grass plants
at 500, 1,000, 2,000, or 4,000 ppm of extract per
tiller. Control plants were treated with acetone.
One hour after treatment, newly emerged females
of rice- or grass-infesting N. lugens (starved for 2
h but water satiated) were weighed individually
on a microbalance and enclosed singly in airtight
Parafilm sachets (5 by 5 cm) through which the
leaf sheath of treated or control plants passed. After
24 h, the weight of each female and its excreta was
recorded separately. To assess the loss in insect
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Table 1. Settling responses of rice- and grass-infesting N. lugens females to TNI rice plants and L. hexandra grass
at 1,2,6, 18, 24, and 48 h after release (OAR) in a free-choice test

N./tigens plant
Individuals settled on plants (%)

I HAR 2HAR 6HAR 18 HAR 24 HAR 48 HAR

Rice-infesting TNI 45 53 79 91 92 93
L. hexandra 44NS 21** 13** 3** 2** 3**

Grass-infesting TNI 42 23 18 11 11 11
L. hexandra 44NS 62*· 74*· 85** 85·* 85**

Results of paired comparison between insect settling responses on rice and grass plants. NS, not significant; .*, significant (P < 0.01,
t test). Average of six replications. Each replication consisted of three TNI and three L. hexandra plants, and 25 newly emerged
females.

Table 2. Quantity of food ingested and assimilated by
rice- lind grass-infesting N. lugens females on TNI rice
plants and L. hexandra grass

In a column, means followed by the same letter are not signif-
icantly different (P < 0.05; Duncan's [19S1J multiple range test).
Average of 10 replications (:f ± SO). Each replication consisted
of five individual insects caged singly in a Para film sachet on each
plant.

body weight caused by catabolism, a control was
similarly established in which the insect had access
to a moist cotton swab to prevent desiccation. The
amount of food ingested and assimilated was cal-
culated according to Saxena & Pathak (1977) and
Khan & Saxena (1984, 1985b). The experiment,
including the control, was replicated six times; each
replication consisted of five females caged individ-
ually in Parafilm sachets on five different plants.

Gas Chromatography of Steam Distillate Ex-
tracts. Quantitative analyses of steam distillate ex-
tracts were carried out using a l.8-m-Iong glass
column (6.3 mm outer diameter, 2 mm inner di-
ameter), packed with 4% OV 101 on Chromosorb
WHP 100/120. The steam distillate extracts of rice
and grass plants were dissolved separately in hex-
ane to a concentration of 14 mg/m!. A 7-JLI quantity
of the solution was then injected into a Varian 2700
chromatograph with hydrogen flame ionization de-
tector. Operating conditions were; injector tem-
perature 325°C, detector temperature 330°C, col-
umn temperature program from 900C to 330°C at
6°C per min, carrier gas nitrogen, carrier flow rate
30 ml/min. The resolved peaks were not identified
but were numbered according to the order of elu-
tion.

Statistical Analysis. All experiments were rep-
licated 6-10 times in a randomized complete block
design, and data were analyzed using either t tests
or analysis of variance followed by Duncan's (1951)
multiple range test, as indicated in the footnotes
of each table.

N. /tigens

Rice-infesting

Grass-infesting

Plant

TNI
L. hexandra
TNI
L. hexandra

Food ingested Food assimilated
(mg) per 2 (mg) per 2
per 24 h per 24 h

27.9 ± 4.90a 1.35 ± 0.18a
0.3 ± 0.04b 0.08 ± O.OO6b
0.8 ± O.05b 0.10 ± O.03b

23.8 ± 3.48a 1.27 ± 0.14a

Results

In the free-choice test, the orientational response
of both rice- and grass-infesting individuals was
initially uniform on rice and grass plants (Table
1). Subsequently, significantly more (P < 0.01, t
test) rice-infesting and grass-infesting individuals
settled on their respective host plants.

The quantity of food ingested and assimilated
by rice-infesting and grass-infesting individuals was
significantly higher (P < 0.05, Duncan's [1951]
multiple range test) on their respective hosts (Table
2). Ingestion and assimilation of food were signif-
icantly reduced when individuals derived from one
host were caged on the other. Using the electronic
monitoring device, distinct waveform patterns for
probing, salivation, and ingestion were recorded
during feeding of rice- and grass-infesting individ-
uals on rice and grass plants. Ingestion decreased
when individuals from rice were allowed to feed
on the weed grass and vice versa (TabJe 3; Fig. 1).
Also, the mean number of probes and the duration
of salivation significantly increased (P < 0.05, Dun-
can's [19511multiple range test) when the individ-
uals reared on one host were offered the other host.

The percentages of nymphs reaching the adult
stage and the mean growth period for the two N.
lugens populations were comparable on their re-
spective hosts. In the case of rice-infesting N. lu-
gens, 97% of nymphs became adults on TNI rice
plants in an average of 13.4 d. Similarly, 95% of
nymphs of grass-infesting N. lugens became adults
in an average of 13.6 d on L. hexandra plants.
However, nymphs died within 3 d when the pop-
ulation from one host was placed on the other host.
Survival of males and females from rice- and grass-
infesting populations was also significantly higher
(P < 0.05, Duncan's [1951] multiple range test) on
their respective host plants (Table 4). Newly
emerged adults from one host died within 2-3 d
when caged on the other host.

In a choice test, gravid females from each pop-
ulation laid significantly more (P < 0.01, t test)
eggs on their preferred host (Table 5). In the no-
choice test, the grass-infesting individuals also laid
more eggs on the grass host, while the rice-infesting
individuals laid more eggs on the rice host (Table
6). Oviposition decreased when rice plants were
offered to the grass-infesting individuals or grass
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Table 3. Means of electronically reeorded events during lBO-min feeding bouts by rice- and grass-infesting N.
lugen, females on TNI riee plants and L. hexandra grass

N.lugens Plant Probes (no.) Salivation (min) Ingestion (min)

Rice-infesting TNI 15 ± 5.3b 17.9 ± 5.3b 64.3 ± 14.3a
L. hemndTa 30 ± 5.6a 37.0 ± 7.2a 29.6 ± 5.1b

Grass-infesting TNI 33 ± 7.3a 40.1 ± 8.2a 18.0 ± 6.4c .
L. hemndra 12 ± 5.0b 18.8 ± 6.3b 50.4 ± 2.4a

In a column, means followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P < 0.05; Duncan's [1951] multiple range test).
Average of 10 replications (f ± SO). Each replication consisted of a newly emerged female allowed to feed for 3 h on TNI or L.
hemndra plant.

plants were offered to the rice-infesting individu-
als. Hatchability of eggs of grass-infesting individ-
uals significantly decreased (P < 0.05, Duncan's
[1951] multiple range test) on rice plants, whereas
egg hatchability of the rice-infesting population
was unaffected on grass plants.

The odor of the TNI rice extract attracted sig-
nificantly more (P < 0.01, t test) females of rice-
infesting N. lugens compared with that of the con-
trol, whereas the odor of the L. hexandra grass
extract attracted significantly more (P < 0.05, t
test) females of grass-infesting N. lugens (Table 7).
However, no attractancy or repellency was found
when grass-infesting individuals were tested against
rice extract and rice-infesting individuals were
tested against grass extract.

L. hexandra extract applied to plants at 4,000
ppm concentration was significantly more toxic
(P < 0.05, Duncan's [l95I] multiple range test) to
first instar nymphs of rice-infesting N. lugens than
to grass-infesting N. lugens nymphs. Similarly, TNI
extract at 4,000 ppm was significantly more toxic
(P < 0.05, Duncan's [1951] multiple range test) to
grass-infesting N. lugens nymphs than to rice-in-
festing nymphs (Table 8). When topically applied,

TNI extract was significantly more toxic to newly
emerged females of grass-infesting N. lugens than
L. hexandra extract applied at 1, 5, and 10 /.Lgper
female (Table 9). L. hexandra extract also was sig-
nificantly more toxic to females of rice-infesting
N. lugens than TNI extracts applied at I, 5, and
10 /.Lgper female.

Application of TNI extract to L. hexandra plants
significantly reduced (P < 0.05, Duncan's [1951]
multiple range test) the ingestion and assimilation
of food by grass-infesting N. lugens females com-
pared with application of acetone or L. hexandra
extract (Table 10). Similarly, application of L. hex-
andra extract to TNI plants also significantly re-
duced (P < 0.05, Duncan's [1951] multiple range
test) feeding and assimilation by rice-infesting N.
lugens females. However, the application of TNI
extract on L. hexandra plants and L. hexandra
extract on TNI plants did not increase or decrease
feeding and assimilation by rice-infesting and grass-
infesting N. lugens, respectively, compared with
the controls.

Gas chromatography of the steam distillate ex-
tracts revealed forty-four distinct peaks (Fig. 2);
three prominent peaks-peak number 5 with 10

CD G>
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Fig. 1. Electronically recorded waveforms during N. lugens feeding by (a) rice-infesting females on TNI rice
plants, (b) grass-infesting females on L. hexandra, (c) rice-infesting females on L. hexandra plants, and (d) grass-
infesting females on TNI rice plants.
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Table 4. Longevity and feeundity of rice- and grass-infesting N. lugens adults on TNl rice plants and L. he:r:andra
grass

Longevity (d) Fecundity
N.lugens Plant (no. of eggs

d 9 laid per 9)

Rice-infesting TN1 21.6 ± 1.6a 24.9 ± 1.5a 514 ± 133
L. hexandra 2.9 ± 0.5b 2.0 ± 0.2b 0

Leersia-infesting TN1 2.0 ± O.4b 2.1 ± 0.3b 0
L. hexandra 18.3 ± 1.7a 22.5 ± 1.9a 356± 75

In a column, means followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P < 0.05; Duncan's [1951] multiple range test).
Average of six replications (f ± SO). Each replication consisted of three newly emerged males and females caged on 3O-d-old plants.

min retention time (RT), peak number 23 with 20
min RT, and peak number 25 with 22 min RT-
were observed in both TN 1 and L. hexandra plants.
Many other peaks were also common to both rice
and grass plants. However, there were some unique
peaks for rice and grass plants. For example, peaks
1and 2 with 3.9 min and 5.7 min RT were recorded
only in L. hexandra, while peak 3 with 7 min RT
appeared only in TNl. Peaks 13 and 19 with 14.4
min and 17.4 min RT were more prominent in
TN1 than in L. hexandra.

Discussion

Each phytophagous insect is associated with a
specific plant or a range of host plants. Host-plant
selection by an insect in its feeding stages is com-
posed of three distinct behavioral phases (Hanson
1983)-attraction to a host plant, arrest or cessation
of locomotion, and stimulation (or deterrence) of
feeding on that plant. Although visual and me-
chanical stimuli are important in various phases of
the overall feeding behavior, phytochemicals pres-
ent in host plants are the primary agents controlling
these interactions.

Our study elucidates the significant role of var-
ious behavioral and physiological responses of the
two N. lugens populations in their establishment
on rice and L. hexandra plants. In a free-choice
test, the initial orientational response of rice- and
grass-infesting N. lugens females because of visual
attraction was identical on TN1 and L. hexandra
plants, but after 2 h, significantly more individuals
settled on their respective host plants. However,

Table 5. Ovipositional preference of rice- and grass-
infesting N. lugens TNl rice plants and L. he:r:andra grass
in a free-choice test

when individuals derived from rice plants were
caged on grass plants or vice versa, food intake,
metabolism of ingested food, growth, adult lon-
gevity, fecundity, and oviposition were adversely
affected. The hatchability of eggs of grass-infesting
individuals decreased significantly on rice plants,
but hatchability of eggs of rice-infesting individ-
uals remained unaffected on L. hexandra plants.
Similar observations on food intake and fecundity
of rice- and grass-infesting N. lugens individuals
have been reported by Heinrichs & Medrano (1984)
and on ovipositional preference by Claridge et al.
(1985).

The device for monitoring feeding behavior
showed that feeding duration was significantly re-
duced when rice-infesting individuals were offered
grass plants and grass-infesting individuals were
offered rice plants. Likewise, using the Parafilm
sachet technique, we found that intake and assim-
ilation of food decreased when individuals derived
from rice plants were caged on grass plants and
vice versa. Based on the honeydew excretion mea-
surement, Heinrichs & Medrano (1984) also re-
ported a significant reduction in feeding, when
individuals derived from one host plant were al-
lowed to feed on the other.

Our study also demonstrates the allelochemic
(Whittaker & Feeny 1971) role of plant volatiles
in the establishment of the two N. lugens popu-
lations; that is, how chemical differences in rice
and L. hexandra plant volatiles can alter their rel-
ative acceptabilities to the rice- and grass-infesting
N. lugens populations. The higher orientational

Table 6. Ovipositional response and egg hatchability
of rice- and grass-infesting N. lugens on TNl rice planls
and L. he:r:andra grass

Eggs laid by 25 99
Eggs laid by Egg

N./ugem Plant 1099 in 24 h hatchability

N./ugem
in 24 h (no.) in a Differ- t value (no.) (%)

choice test on ence
TN1 L. hexandra

Rice-infesting TN1 257 ± 23a 96.3 ± 3.0a
L. hexandra 36 ± 14d 96.9 ± 3.5a

Rice-infesting 438 ± 125 24 ± 10 414 7.94·· Grass-infesting TN1 65 ± 23c 91.5 ± 1.5b
Grass-infesting 56 ± 18 118 ± 42 -62 -4.79*· L. hexandra 179 ± 23b 97.8 ± 3.5a

Results of paired comparison between insect oviposition re-
sponse on rice and grass plants .•• , significant (P < 0.01). Average
of six replications (f ± SO). In each replication, 25 gravid females
were given a choice of three TNI and three L. herandra plants.

In a column, means followed by the same letter are not signif-
icantly different (P < 0.05; Duncan's [1951] multiple range test).
Average of three replications (f ± SO). In each replication, 10
gravid females were caged on a potted plant.
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Table 7. Orientational response of rice- and grass-infesting N. lugens females allowed a choice in a test chamber
between TN I rice plants sprayed with steam distillate extract of TN 1 or L. hexandra grass, and TN I rice plants sprayed
with acetone

Arrivals (%) on nylon net wall

N.lugens Odor source"
facing plants Difference t value

Extract-treated Acetone-treated (A - B)
(A) (B)

Rice-infesting TNI 60 40 20 7.85**
L. hexandra 54 46 8 2.21NS

Grass-infesting TNI 48 54 -6 -1.06NS
L. hexandra 65 35 30 10.55**

Results of paired comparison between insect arrivals. Average of 10 replications. In each replication, 10 females were used. **,
differences of means are significantly different; NS, not significantly different (P < 0.05).

o Eight 20-d-old rice plants were sprayed with I ml of 2,000 ppm of steam distillate extract; control plants were sprayed with I ml
of acetone.

Table 9. Toxicity of steam distillate extracts of TNI
rice plants and L. hexandra grass to newly emerged fe-
males of rice- and grass-infesting N. lugens

varieties were reported for rice-infesting N. lugens
(Saxena & Okech 1985), whitebacked planthopper,
Sogatella furcifera (Horvath) (Khan & Saxena
1986b), and green leafhopper, Nephottetix vires-
cens (Distant) (Khan & Saxena 1985a). Mortality
of grass-infesting N. lugens nymphs on L. hexan-
dra plants treated with 4,000 ppm of L. hexandra
extract indicated that even host plants possess al-
lomones (defense chemicals), but their concentra-
tions may be lower than in nonhost plants (Saxena
& Okech 1985). This was also confirmed by topical
application of TNI extract on rice-infesting N. lu-
gens females and of L. hexandra extract on grass-
infesting N. lugens females at 10 /.Lgextract per
female.

Although we have not structurally identified the
chemicals in the steam distillates in the TNI and
L. hexandra plants with the methods that we used,
a large group of compounds of low molecular
weight, such as essential oils, terpenoids, alcohols,
aldehydes, ketones, esters, etc., were obtained
(Gunther 1952, Bianchi et al. 1979, Robinson 1983).

response of rice- and grass-infesting individuals to-
ward odor sources from their respective host plants
indicated that the volatiles emanating from the
plants help the insect in host finding. The other
diverse allelochemical activities of the steam dis-
tillate extracts from nonhost plants included re-
duced feeding and assimilation by females when
extracts were applied to the surface of otherwise
preferred host plants, mortality of first instars caged
on extract-treated host plants, and mortality of
adults treated topically. Similar allelochemic ef-
fects for steam-distillate extracts from resistant rice

Table 8. Toxicity of steam distillate extracts of TNI
ricc plants and L. hexandra grass to first instars of rice-
and grass-infesting N. lugens

Extract Nymphal
N.lugens Plant Extract concn mortality

(ppm) (%)

Rice-infesting TNI TNI 500 Oe
1,000 5de
2,000 2e
4,000 2e

TNI L. hexandra 500 2e
1,000 4de
2,000 4de
4,000 24a

TNI Acetone Oe
(control)

L. hexandra Acetone 14bc
(control)

Grass-infesting L. hexandra TNI 500 3de
1,000 Oe
2,000 17abc
4,000 28ab

L. hexandra L. hexandra 500 8cde
1,000 4de
2,000 6cde
4,000 lOed

L. hexandra Acetone 2e
(control)

TNI Acetone 2e
(control)

N.lugens

Rice-infesting

Grass-infesting

Extracts Dosage Mortality
(p.g/~) (%)

TNI I 6ef
5 7def

10 12de
L. hexandra I 20bcd

5 37ab
10 49a

Acetone (control) 3fe

TNI I 17cd
5 23bcd

10 50a
L. hexandra 1 4ef

5 4ef
10 30bc

Acetone (control) 4ef
In a column, means followed by the same letter are not signif-

icantly different (P < 0.05; Duncan's [19511 multiple range test).
Average of 10 replications; IO-d-old TNI seedlings or IO-cm-long
shoots of L. hexandra were treated with different concentrations
of TNI or L. hexandra steam distillate extract.

In a column, means followed by the same letter are not signif-
icantly different (P < 0.05; Duncan's [19511 multiple range test).
Average of 10 replications. Females were treated individually
using a microapplicator.
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Table 10. Effect of extracts of TNI rice plants and L. hexondro grass on rice- and grass-infesting N. lugens feeding
and assimilation

N.lugens

Rice-infesting

Grass-infesting

Plant Treatment
Food (mg) per 9 per 24 h

Infested Assimilated

TNI Acetone 32.5 ± 3.30a 1.29 ± O.11a
TNI 500 ppm L. hexandra 28.3 ± 4.lOa 1.21 ± 0.16a
TNI 1,000 ppm L. hexandra 16.1 ± 2.90b 0.69 ± 0.19b
TNI 2,000 ppm L. hexandra 3.7 ± 1.1Oc 0.18 ± O.03c
TNI 4,000 ppm L. hexandra 0.8 ± O.05c 0.80 ± O.Old
TNI 4,000 ppm TNI 29.7 ± 2.30a 1.27 ± 0.13a
L. hexandra Acetone 0.5 ± o.04d 0.09 ± O.Old
L. hexandra 4,000 ppm TNI 0.5 ± O.lOd 0.08 ± O.Old

L. hexandra Acetone 26.3 ± 5.60a 1.33 ± 0.15a
L. hexandra 500 ppm TNI 23.9 ± 3.70a 1.29 ± O.25a
L. hexandra 1,000 ppm TNI 11.7 ± 3.30b 0.57 ± 0.17b
L. hexandra 2,000 ppm TNI 2.3 ± O.09c 0.23 ± 0.02c
L. hexandra 4,000 ppm TNI 0.9 ± 0.07d 0.11 ± O.Old
L. hexandra 4,000 ppm L. hexandra 24.8 ± 3.30a 1.40 ± 0.27c
TNI Acetone 0.8 ± o.03d 0.09 ± O.Old
TNI 4,000 ppm L. hexandra 0.9 ± O.04d 0.07 ± 0.02d

In a column, means followed by the same letter for each N. lugens population are not significantly different (P < 0.05; Duncan's
[1951] multiple range test). Average of six replications (f ± SD). Each replication consisted of five females caged individually in
Parafilm sachets on five different plants.

TNl
5 13

23

19

5 23 25
Leersia

2

13

35305 10 15 20 25
Retention time (min) and peak number

Fig. 2. Gas chromatograms of volatiles of TNl rice and L. hexandra grass plants.

o
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Based on gas chromatography analyses, we de-
tected various differences between TN I rice and
L. hexandra steam distillates in retention times and
absorbances of peaks. Being volatile and odorif-
erous, these compounds would strongly influence
the chemical environment around the plants, and
hence play an important role in the establishment
of the two N. lugens populations. The range of
allelochemical effects of certain volatiles from TNI
rice and L. hexandra grass plants on the various
stages of rice- and grass-infesting individuals in-
dicates chemical defense of the two plant species
against the two populations of N. lugens.
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